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efforts aid greater impacls tolntdents iniubseEteniyeors'y If so, please outline mukiyear goals and etpected

This project will span multiple years allowiqg curent as well as future students to discover the

importance of growing hgalthy foods for consumption. Students will have a fusthand

experience of managing {nd maintaining a food source that will be used in comrnercial foodexperience of managing {nd maintaining a food source that will be used in comrnerctal tood

production' 
I

iro;ect Abstrrct (Descrifie in 200 words or less yow proiect proposal and outcomu to be neosured. Thlnk

o{th-is as your elevator speecl, whal would I say about this proieA and lts potenlial impact?)

I

'l'c'aching studr'nLs ho* to prlpilrc tbtxl rhat nill b,r, sen c<l in u cottttttercial estahlishntct'tl htr-s lrccn rtr

inter-c'.stii1g jorrrney lbr ,r'r". .fr I rryatch stu<Jents plcpare velietuhles in the kitchen- I havc rcalized over the

.1.."arsrhailro.rnithem;1p1:{nevcrsecnavegetahlegt'otvinntnscedintoalnaluleplanl. Wlr"nlaskthetrr

ivhcr,. r,.-gcralrlcr corne tion{. I gct this ansu,e.r. " l'hc'} cOntc li'rrnt lhe groc!"ry siol't'". I riuntecl ttr lintl a r"ar

rr: slrlw siurl,..rrrs not onl-*- trrfrv herbs ard vegetabk's atre glr)\\t) and ltarvested, but also horv tltc,r'could

becorncnpirrtol'thcgrorvin!pror'ess. [.Jsingtorvcrgarclensrvill nrakcilcasicribrculinrrr.vsttldl'ntstopltrttt
irnd nraintain hcrbs lncl r.cgq'lables in a litnited space. 'l'lrcy rvill learn all asp*ts oIplatrt grorvth: litrr'v ltr

rrraintrin the r{lners: rhe scidnce be'hintl thc lo$,ers: leamlvork and thc ultinutle exper'it'ncc'r:rl'eitting atrtl

serving hcr.bs antl vcggtable{ thirt the-v havc grovutt themsclr.es,'T'Irc herbs and veseUlblcs grorvrr in.this

pLrlicclrvill bc use{ in th,.'C[rlinary progranl=r calii. tbr er.'enls atttl cotnpetiti(rlls. 1'he impact oItltis pru.icct

* ili hc tar-rcuching as srudtlnrs *itt'tra* a grcatcr undcrstaudiug of horv plents gro*'. c111,k!n* rt'itlr ficsh

hcrhs antl vegctabli.s an,l wi[t hc sble to use th.'ir nenly leat'rtctl skiJls througlxut their lilbtinre,
I

@ project activities. Please be sure to include

theirappropriate usc in prepariug food products that exhibit and enhance

ofyour project activities, expected timeline for project activities,

appearance.
:ly'present sppetizeN, salads, vegelables, garnishes and edible centerpieces.

lize safcty procedures related to the prevention of chemical use'

food handling techniques utilizing curent industry safety and sanitation

In the space below, please

the following: Goals and

when certification exams

Goals and Objectives

2) Prepare and
3) Dcmonstrate and
4) Demonstrate

1) ldentiff herbs
creativity, taste

!

I
!

i

I
i

i



5) ldentifr and exhibit puork ethics and integrityrf s.rv v.r..rvrr I

6) Demonstrate the abifity to function as a team member,

7\ Practice environmer{tally sound procedures

8) Demonstrate efficie{t time and motion techniques.

I

Project timeline: 
,

September ;

l) Setup towers for prQduction.

Z) Cutinary students atlall tevols will have the responsibility of planting, caring and maintaining

the towers. 
I

3) Culinary Arts 3 stu{ents wilt create planting and maintenance sclredulos for all students to

follow as duties of {aring for the towers rotates throughout alt Culinary Arts levels,.

October I

4) lndustry certification, National Registry Food Safety Manager, wilt be administered to students

at all levels.
October -May i

5) es plants mature, ilfey will be harvested and used in the cafe for lunches, catering events and

competitions. 
I

6) The planting proce{s and maintenance will continue throughout the school year.

Mav 
I

7) As t-he school year fnds, tlrc towers will be shutdown, cleaned and stored for the next school

year. 
i
I

Outcome Measures i

Outcomes (changdintproriement in hnowledge, hehwior, skills scoreflt_
What certifieations are ol

National Resistry Food Sa

iercd thrcugh this CTE program?
etv and Manager ServSafe Food Protection Manqggl

receiving certitications that you stre trying to
rerch? 2-50 i

item that does not fit a categorY or one that has not been

It will only delay the
Please do not submit a

nW ON TNOTNNCTCHARGES MAY BE,4PPLIED TOTHIS

professional and technical services, classroom

computer hardwarc, other equipment, program supplies, and printing

r include: administrative expenses, capial improvamonts, support of
transportation, food items, decorative items' awards for

Allowable expenditures
materials, computer
Non-Allowable
interscholastic athletics,

Prosram ProiectSunnlies to
maintain the
Garden Towers:
tonic for olant

Program supplies



Two Tower
Gardens two
microgrcen
extensioos.2 dollies.
tonic for olsnt
growth. rccl$,ool

@itydoesthissupport
ln the grant? i.e. qlassroom pfict, taining,

Catcgory of expenditure
des cr ipt io n for c at egori e s

'#nd

(Reguest must be approred by.fi three departments before being submiced to the Foundatlon)'

Requesting parry has read and ag{ees with the funding policies of rhe Educational Foundation'

,r,".*,'r0r".r,", Af,-I'J ' L: o"n' gfgrf?
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Please submit the comPleted to:

2045 Pruitt Street

Leesburg, FL34748

Vislonlng Commitree

Executive Board

Educational Foundation

Or
Email:


